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I. INTRODUCI]ON

1. fhe ain of the Onchocerclasis Control Progranrne is to control the
blacldly vectors of the parasite by spraying insecticide on larvaI breeding
sites, to free populations from the disease, and to enable the land alon€-
side the watercourses to be developed.

2, [he participating countries in tlfest Africa are 3en:i.:e, Ghana, fvory
Coast, I,,ia1i, IViger, Iogo and. Upper Volta. The sponsorlnq aggncies are the
Sood and Agriculture Organization of the Unlted Natlons (FAO), the United.
Natlons Development Prograrnme (UfOp), the llrorld Bank (IBRD), *d the Slorld
Heal.th Organization (lfUO) which is aLso responsible for the inplementation
of the Progrrr:nme. The ?rogramrce is flnanced by contrlbutions from donor
countrics and intcrnational agencies through a speclal ftrnd adrinistered
by the TIorld Barl.c. I/Ied.ical researeh and training activities havc so far
been financed. separately by UND?. [he pc,rrticipating cotmtries also contri-
bute.

3. The ?rogrruilme was lar.rnched. in L974 and operations got mder way 1n
sta6es. By J.ane L977 the entire area irritially coverad. by the Prograrr:me
was wrder treatment. In 1978 this zone vras extended further southwards
in the lvory Coast. At present cn area of 764 OOO hne ls under treatment.
lhe results of the entomologica-l actlvities arc assesseil by a medical team,
vrhile an economic uni-t keeps track of the econonlc activitics of the
coultries.

4. Up to 51 March 1979 the cctivj-tles of thc Progrnqrre since it was flrst
lar.mched. had cost US {}42 837 lO7. [he brea]rdovrn of expenditure by cctegory
was as foLlows: vector control 57,2%, epidem:tologiccl evaluation 4.9fr,
econoulc deve.lopment O,5fi, applled rcscareh, envirorrncntal surveillance and
training \.A/o, Programme headquarters and adm:Lnistra"tivc support lt
Ouagadougou l7.flot meetings L.L/o, a4rninistrctive and technical support from
$tho and. FJ.O headquarters crrd from the liaison Office at the Regional Offlce
j.n Brazzav:Llle 6.4%, Joint Coordinating Corm:ittee O,flo, capital expendlture
l:O.9io.

5. In ear:ying out the aerial operations over about 18 000 }m of rlvers,
19 028.5 helicopter hours and 5 669.9 fixcd-w:lng ai-rcraft hours were used
arrd some 5OO 1L2.2 litres of j-nsecticide were appIicd..
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6. The basic epidomi oJ.ogica.1 evaluation ea.rrieal rut by the ?:nngramme
eovered. 596 rrillagcs, and 97 ]-TI jndirrldua-1s were exani-ned.. Tirirty-three
research con'bracts on vector ecology, vector control arid. the epj-dor,rioJ.ogi.-
caJ.r c1i-nicaI, parasitnlogical and ohenr,:therapeutic aspects of the d.:Lsease,
and six contracts for aquatie mon-itonlngr total]-ing ilS $1 985 8O4, were
signed or reaewed with institutions and. laboratori-es i:r the P:rogramro.e
area and. abroacl.

4pqi1 - June 1979

-

'li This transitj-onal quarter betrneen the dry season anid the ralny seascn
was marked by disti.nct j.ncreases irr flfiqg hours, in the amounts of
lnsecticide used and. jn the d.istances covered, and by a strengt&erei::g af
the entomological sr::veiLlance netvyork in preparation for the arr:ival of
rrlgrant b1acHly. [he Epiderriologica-l Evaluation Unit eompleted the basic
evaluations j:r Seruin and the lvory Ccast and. continued its resear.ch work
in the therapeutic, epid.endological and. public health fields. The d.ata
for the ar:rl:al report on socio-economic development were collected, while
the Plan of Action and Budget for 19Bo were prepared and new budget
estimates were nad.e for the Sccond Phase.

B. Ihe preparation of this Second ?hase was on the agenda at the ueetfu:g
of }Iational Onchocerclasis Commi11""s i:: Samako in April and. at the meetirg
of Contributlng ?arties in ?arls ln l[ay. During these meeti:rgs the Iegal
agreements that wl11 govern the Second Phase were approvede the ?articipatlng
Governnents agreed. to the formr.rla for d.etermi::-ing their cantributlons, and
the Contributing Parties j::dieated the amor:nt of financing their govenrments
iltended. to protride for the ?rograr')m.er After studyi::g the tenders receivedz
the third air operations contract wa,s arvarded. to the Cazradian Corynercial
Corporati-on, which sub-contraets a-11 the work to ViJcing Helicopters f.rtd..
In May, the ?rogza:arue also hosted. the fj.rst meetir4g of the Commission on
long-ter:u prospects.

II. CURRM{T ACTIVITIES

A. 1rECIOR CO}TTROI

Spratnine

In Apri1, the flnw of some rivers, such as the Bago6 and. the Baorrld
ln Ma1l, continued. to faIl' some watercourses even stopped flnwi::g
a-ltogether, whiJe others such as the Banarorr-l and the 8616 in the lvory
Coast were stil1 dried up. By the following month, however, inte::u::lttent
rain ilregularty distributed in the ?rogramlae area changed the flow of
the watercouiDseso In the west, the Sougourlba, the Banbassou, the Kodio
and the upper reaches of the NlZi- and the L,6m,ba began to flow again and
were inelud.ed in the treatment circuits. [he same went for the Barrifing I
and. rr, the Kankelaba and the upper reaches of the Bago6. [he Black
Volta swelled rapid.1y, and jn May fixed-w'ir€ aircraft took over from the
helicopters a-1ong thj-s river and the Cemo6i i.r:sectieid.e applications to
the Blaek Volta rose fron 0.4 lltres in early April to 50 litres at the
end. af June" In the south-west fixed-rrv:ing aircraft were a].so being r.r.sett
at the end of the qr:arter for spraying the lower Nzo, the Bafing, the
Bagb6, the Sassandr a, the lower Band.ema and. the NtEl. In the centre and
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east the increase in rlrrer flow was more regular and. treatments gradua].ly
began in lllay on the Red volta, the Mo16, the Morago and the upper reaches
of the White Volta, then on the upper reaches of the Kulpawn, on the
Sj-ssi1i ancl on the Daka. Because of the excelJ.ent entomological situation
in the centre, the tributaries of the White Volta were sti-ll not being
treated at the end of June. [he Meicou, Alibori, Tapoa and Diamorrgou
were i:rcluded in the treatment circuits in June. In ulcl-June the fixecl-
wing aircraft was also treating the Oti and the lower Pend.jarl.

Insectici{e

10. fhe amount of insecticide used j-ncreased. substantially. While ln
March the amount was on].y 5 995.4 Iltres, it rose to 25 725.6 litres in
June, more than the anount reached at the entl of Jr.r1y 1978. However, lt
should be noted that last year only the Sassandra and Como6 were treated
j.n the extenslon area in the Ivory Coast, whereas this year the four
basi-ns of the Marahou6, the Bandama, the Sassandra and. the Como6 are
being treated as required..

11. fhe brea]<down of the 48 412.1 litres of insectici-ile appli-etl during
the second quarter 1s as follows:

Phase
I

654.7

Phase
II

80.0

Phase
III-17

,26.6

Phase
III-E

Phase [ota1
IV

April 524.2 5.032.4 6 617.9

May 7T14.7 1418.2 375.A 2 6L7.7 7 963.0 16 088.6

June 8 426.2 4 53J:,6 L 027.9 4 579.0 7 154.9 2, 725.6
L2 795.6 6 075,8 I 729.5 7 720.9 20 A5O.7 g 472.1

0ther _aeri- aI_ operations

12. Prospection flights were camj-ed out ma-tnly in the extension area
in the Ivory Coast and ln fogo and Senin in the easterrr zoyrao In the
Ivory Coast the aim was to find out when treatment needed to start at
ar5r given point and to detemj-ne the effectj-veness of the initlal treat-
ments. In Togo and Benin the prospectlon flights were ca^rried out as
part of the stuatles on reinvasi-on, which are being r,rndertaken in this
zone for the first tine this year.
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I'lving hou4s.

L3. [he frying hours used during the second quarter of 1979 were as
fo].lows:

Spravj4$ Prospectlon Ath{irrlstration lota-l Guaranteed. hor.rs

Helicopters

April
Ir{a,y

June

April
May

Jwre

280.3

+77.O

487.8

7- 24r.L

39.3

60.+

87.4

18r.1

22,6

82.g

47.6

l.57.1

1.O

re.
8.2

]-7.L

29.2

42.7

55.4
gg.6

go.6

273"6

420

4ao

,480

1 380

100

100

1.O 705,9

19.5 579,4

22.5

535.4

L 420'7

Sixect-w:ine alrcraft

100

300

troeistie difficuJ-ti-es
14. It was neeessarJr to face substantial logistic problems caused by delays
in deliveries of Abate in western zone arrd deliveries of new ba:rels for
the transport arid storage of fuel to bush depots i:e the easterr: zone. Trie
were cor:fronted. both by the possibility of rur:ni-ng out of stocks in these
depots ancl the possibility of not being able to reach them because the
tracks were i-npassable. EVerything was d.one to avoid this situation, and
we just managed to ensure the necessarJr supplies.

15- 0ther d.ifficulties arose ln Jt;ne w'ith the renewed, cl-osure of the
frontlers on the occasion of the coup- dt6tat in Ghana. At the air
operations base j:r Tqna-16 the aircraft carrying out treatments for the
whole of the eastern zone were agautn grounded. and certain emergency measures
hatl to be talcen. [he prospection helicopter of the Bobo-Dioulasso base
$7ss immsfliately equipped for spraying and was sent to treat the Tfhite and
Red Yoltas and the rivers in the northern region of fogo. Grouncl-level
treatment had to be organized at nine polnts on the main rlvers of Ghana,
and. a second. helicopter was d.ue to amlve from the Bobo-Dioulasso base, as
soon as i-ts eircuit in the ivestern zone $/as completed, to carry out
treatments jn Benin. All the sprayi:rg circuits were carcied out, although
with a clelay of trryo to three days. At the end. of the iveek vre were zuthori-zed
to resrme or:r actkitj-es in Ghana as nontral. A llttIe later a Prograrnme
land Rover transporting Abate from Ouagadougou to the bush depot at trYahabu
i:r Ghana was stopped at the frontier, and. other axrangements had to be made
to prevent the treatment circr.rit in this reglon bei.::g i.:eter:rrpted thror.lgh
lack of i-nsecticide.
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Aerlgl contract
16. In aecordance with the contract the companJr fleet at the Prograrrnels
dlsposal durir:g the quarter consisted of seven helicopters and. two fixetl-
w:ing aj.rcraft in April and of elght helicopters and two fixed-w:lng
aircraft j.:: IUay and. Juneo

L7. The number of staff on assigrurent fronc the air comparry at the end
of the quarter was nine helicopter pilots, tlo fixed-wi-r:,g alrct'aft piJ.ots,
one chlef mechanic, five mechanlcs and a field project administrator.

18. lhe representatives of the Car:.adian Conmereial Corporation and
Vi-king had talks ln Ouagadougou with the Prograrnme Director and. the Chief
of Aeria-l- Operations during the second week i:r May. These talks covered.
the perfosnance of the contraet i-n progress. The representatlves of
CCC and VikiJg also visited staff of the Vilrjrlg Conpar4y i:: Tarnal6 and
Sobo-Dior.r.]-&ssoo fhe next talks will be he1d. in Ottawa in October,

Air safety
19. At the end. of May the Chief of Aerial Operations visited Niamey for
talks w:ith the Director of Cirril Aviatj-on and the Airport Conrmandant about
flights by or.rr aircraft in Niger dr.ring the 1979 reliny season. In 1978r
when pilots were unable to establish radio contact vrith the Niamey control
tower, they had to leave Nigerls aj.r spaceo ft was agreed. that they could
now continue their flight in accordanee wlth thejr flight planr and that
on landi:eg they should subnlt details of the flight plan to the locaI
authorities, However, everythirrg possible should be d.one to make Io:ovrn
their entries into and. departures from Niger teruitory. At the end of
June the Dlrector of Ciyil Avlation confimed by letter the perntsslon
granted for r-lne helicopters and foi.rr fixed-wir:g aircraft of the Viking
fleet to enter ltri-gerrs aj.r space and to larid on lliger territory in the
eourse of thejr d.uties for the Onchocerciasis Control Frogramre.

Srtomology

20. [he transition between the dry season and rai-ny season occu]s duri-ng
the second qr.rarter of the f,earo It is marked by sharp fluctuations in
river flow whieh nake j.nsecticide treatments particularly dj-fficult.
lhis is also the period. when nlgrant bl-acldly arrive from outside the
Progremme a.re&o [he utmost vlgilance is therefore essentlal throughout
thj.s period..

2l-. Up to the first week in L{ay it vras possible to maintaln the excelJ.ent
results reported at the end of the first quarter, when !3_jry was
rirtua-L1y absent from the Prograrrnrs area except for the Sota in the
ertreme east, one or t$ro sites on the Baoul6 in Ma1i, and a few lsolated
blaclcfly on the Band.ama in the south-west" From nid-L[ay onward there
was a moderate but constant increase in catches along the westerrr, southern
and eastern bound.ar:les of the Programme area, particularly alor:.g a strlp
about 50 le deep inside the southern boundary of the Progrenrrne in fogo
vthere, in midJune, catches rose to 400 per d.ay on the M6' At the same
time the number of catches rose sharply on the Ani.6 and the Mono, just to
the south of the treateC a.re&o At the end. of June the rainy season had
beeom.e established., and. as i-n the prerious years blacidly densities were
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causiJxg concern south of the K6ran in [ogo, on the tributasles of thestsT 1n Benin, ancl i:: the Baou16 basin in'Ma1i. [}ris year *"ir*."ropstudies are belng intensifled, in these &re&so However, j"i mrst be stressedthat for the fjrst time practlc_aI1y no blac1d].y were caught up .l;o the en6of June in the valleys of the fiDrit; and. Red voitas.
Rel,nvaston stuctles
22- lrhis year these stud.:ies are eovering three reglons:

1, the west, the original study area of the rvory coast,Ma-ll. and sorrt&-lrresterr: Upper Volta;
a central area consisting of the lower como6 and the BuiGorges on the Black Volta;
an eastern area j-n Togo and Sealn that is being subjected tolntensive study for the first iime. ' - ---p 

I

a) West

27. Stuclies in this region have been f.irnited th:is year to mon:ltoring theeffect on the blacldly populations on the Maratrou6, fiie wrrite Eanaana anathe l6raba of the larv:tcldi::g ca:ried out as far as Bugo i.:: the sassanalraBasin arrd. as far as tiassa-16 on the lanaana/ttrzi. Consequeutly, everydaycatch5ag statiors have been retalned at Gite Meimj.s on ttre lt{arihou6, atchatr.ss6e Niakaranandougou on the- Bandama, ana at the l6raba 3rldge.sirteen ertra vector collectors have been recnrlted and. flve d.rlvers andvehlcles have been assigned. to these studles. At the end. of the quarterresults were very encor.magi.::g. Even taking into accor.mt the late starbof the rainy season, catches at trre rdraba E*iag" averaged. 1.9 per cray lnMay and 5.6 per.d'ay in-June1 compared. with 5o na zg per day respectivelyi:: the spme nonths of 19?8. At Ci:auss6e Niaka ihe results were evenbetter, with daily catches of 1.5 ia l\{ay and 0.2 in Jr:ne this year,compared w-ith 59 and' 14 jJl 19?8. In Mali, horrrrever, there has Leen littlechange ire the situation. catches along the Baould'tegan-;;;; durirgthe last week of^May and averaggg g9 per aay at Madir:a Diassa in June,compared w:tth 1o2 per day in 1978. rn trre Lrbension area in the rvoryCoast there has been a deflnite improvement althor:gh a figther drop inbiting ctensitles would. be welcone. At Me:m:is o"-iEu G;;;; ;r"e*anple, aYerage datly catches were 18.1 in lilay and. 8.9 :^n June, compareclxrlth 280 al;.rd 3L5 for the same months in I9TB.

24' [o lnvestigate the cytospecific iclenti.ty of the b1ac61les now belngcaught in the ertenslon area and nearby 
"r"ri, Dr H. fownson of thetrlverpoor school of rropicar Med.icine ipent tio weeks ln the sdgudlaregi-on as a Programme consurtant at the end of ilIa;r. He collectecl entonolo-glcal nateriar for exanlnation by the electrophoretic methocl to ileterminewheler Sr. squg!0oPum was present among S. d.a,miosum sr].. canlght ira thlsreg:j-on' [he electrophoretic method G m;At the only tec]uulque forthe tlefj-:eite identifieation of adirlt flj.es of this gpeciei. prelirnina:ry

resurts indlcate, that s. sgr:amosu+ ls present at uost catching stationson and west of tne aanaioni-anaE i<ongasso on the i[ara6ou6. rtr-tsspecies, which ls very plentifrrl in th; Man mor.mtpins, does not appear topenetrate verXr far into controlled &.r€&so
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b) Centre

25. An everyd.ay catching stati-on r4ras set up at Agbolekan6 on the Bul
Gorges on the Black Volta. [he intention is to monitor blac]cfly clensities
at tbj-s troublesome si.te and to eompare then with those on the lower
Como6l which i-s not due to be treated tmtil later i.:n the s€&sorlo So far
the blaclcfly clenslty at Bui has remaj-ned Iow, but thcre was a sud.d.en
increase on the Como6 in the last week of June frnm 5O to 5O0 blaclrf].ies
per day. The possible effect of this increase jn b1acld1y populatlon on
the lower Como6 w:iJ.l be monitored at the 3r:-1 Gorges during the nerb three
months.

c) sast

26. For the fi-rst time a n,,ajor effort is being mad.e to study reirrvasion
in Togo and Benin. Nine everyday catehir:g statj-ons have been set up, and
22 extta veetor collectors and. five drivers and vehicl-es hexre been provlded.
lhe lnvestigation team i-s headed by Dr R. Ganms; assisted. by I\[rs M. Ken:er
and Dr R. Cheke, all three of whom are consultants; the team receives
cooperati-on and assistance from the chiefs and staff of the lana-Kara and
Natitingou seetors, and are helped by an entomologlst and a cytota:conorist
who are responsible for applied research and the entomology staff stationed
at 0uagadougou.

27. Ihe purpose of the studies is to dete:mine the species, age arrd
morphology of blac1dly aniving i-n the treated area so that they can be
compared w:ith S. dananosum from areas suspected as source areas for migrant
b1acld1y. To do this, in additlon to the nomal f1y catches, 3e11ec
plaques are being used to catch grarrid female flies in order to stud;r the
relationship betrveen fecr.mdity, age and size of S. d.annosum. It is hoped
that this wiJ.l prorride an estimate of the age of the migrant flies.
Morphometrie oomparisons are a-1so being made betvyeen m-lgrant flies and
fIles eaught i-n suspected source areas. fhe meteorologi-caI data provided
by the 1oca1 seltrices are closely studied, particularly the wind field.s
whj-ch ln this area are i-nfluenced by nearby moru:tains.

28. The eytotaxonomlst is completing his study of the distributlon of
the la:rrae of the different species in the S. d.annos.um complex in the
southe:rr watercourses in Iogo and Beruin. He j-s also identifpi:rg the
larvae reared from eggs obtained froll Ljggggg!x1_s.1. fema-les from the
other regions where rei-nvasion is bei.:ag studied.

29. The staff of the Tarnal6 sector, wrder the leadership of the Sector
Chiefe are naking st.:olJ.ar stud.ies in the Volta and. Brong-Ahafo Regions of
Ghana to deterr:-lne whether the m5-grant blacldly amirril*g j-n the Programme
Area eould possibly originate from these Regions.

30. Ihese studi-es are continu-lng. the d.ata collectecl luill be ana-Iysed
a:rd covered by a full report.
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5L. 3o11ow1ng the contacts established. in tr'ebmary with the sen:Lor hydro-
bioLogy staff of institutes, r:nlversities and' nati.ona'l se:rrices in WestAfrica, the ?rograme had ta^Lks in April wj.th sen-lor ORSIOM offlci-aIs to
consid.er the surveillance network required in the western area of the
kogramme and the number and level of staff needed for such sr.uveil].ance.

72. tr'rom these d.iscussions i-t energed that:
- Ecological suzveillance of watercourses being treated w:lth insecti-

eid.es is a necessi-ty and shor:Id. continue a.s Jong as ihe programe is in
operation.

- After the for"r years the scientific progrpmme has been under way,
the enrironments r.mder surveillance i.:e the Ivory Coast nay be regarriled aswell surveyed. and. the results amassed should. now be processed and interpreted.surreillance itself has now become a routine operation.

- lhe hydroblologr team fron ORSlOlt, Bouak6, which up to now has been
respondible for sueh sun'eil1ance, was d.ue to stop work on 3o Jr.me 1979.
I{owever, in an exchan:ge of letters w'ith ORSTO&I, the prograrnne indicatedits a€reement to extending the contract w:lth that agen"y for surnei-Ilanceof the aquatlc envj-ronment and. research on fauna. fhe agreement nowcovers the whole of I9T9 for a total of $55 Zoo. L[oreover, 0]tSIoM isplanning to keep a hydroblology team at the onchocerciasis ResearchInstitute in Bouak6 for the next two years, which should nake it possibleto nake better preparations, dllring an appropriate transitional phase,for the replacement of the present team uy tire tean of West African researehworkers whose trarining w'iLl be a top priority in the programme of workof the ORSIOI..{ tearn.

33, rn concrete terrs tvro possibilities were considered:

- This stxvel1.lance could. be camied out by a single rmit consistingof specialist nobi.le teams working vi:ith a predeflnea moa* of an ecosystem.[hi-s would be the idea] network, requiring the asslstance of specialists
i.:a the various scientiflc flelds coneerr:ed w:ith the aquati.c enilronment.the availability of specialists remains a problem, holiever.

- [his sufire111ance could. also be caried out by means of severalraini-teams of hydroblologlstse each vrith responsibllity for a well-d.efinedgeographical atre&r ffini-f,sams 6rf this sort would not need to be highlyspeclallzed, but the d.ata they would eollect would be lnd.icative andadegtnte. such teams could be set up at state level antt worrld beresponslble to an entomologist and. an lchttgrologist who would coord.inatetheir work. An example i-s provided by the iearr-at the rnsti-tute ofAquatic Biolory in Accra.

7!. Initially it was a6reed. that ORSIOIJI would make an overall study ofthe sr:rveillance netvvork throughout the Programme area and worrld selectthe sj-tes for the network. For this pupo"6 the ?rogran,.,,s wirl let thenhave the treatment ti.:netable. fhe progr"rrq will draw up a list of about1o eandidates frpm varj-ous countries for trajl-tr€ in hydrobiolory at0ES[0M, Bouak6. [he first car:didate, Mr Kassoun-rraor6 of the l"o"y Coa.st,began six monthsl practical trairrlng there at the end of June.
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the hydrobiologists concerrred is to be held in Ouagadougou

B. EPIDUIIIOIOGY

36. During the quarter the basic evaluations j-n the erberrsion zone in
the Ivory Coast and. in the study zone in the south of the ?rogramme Area
i-ri Benin were eompletecl.

77. fn the Ivory Coast the results of the evaluation confi-rm prernious
laeowledge:

hsrperendenlc, with seyere consequences in the LfaraLrou6 basin asfar as its cor:fluence i,rnith the Bandamai

d.ecreasirrg severity of the &lsease alor:g the Bandpma, in a
d.ownstream dlrecti-on;
little irnFact of the NtZj- breeding plaees, both east of Boualr6
and north of [iassa16.

lhe southsrn fimif, of the severe fom of the di-sease eoresponds
generaIfy to the ecological savanxdfnrest borderli-ne and to the southeryLfirnif, of d.istribution of S. ilarnrrostm s.s. fhe hyperendemic villages
south of th:is line be1o"g-I;ffi;ffieod.c forest area, and the diseaseis not selrere in the clinical or soclal sense.

38. The contrast bet-ween the severity of the slrm.ptoms j-rr the savanna
region and the benign sJnnptoms in the forest has been studied, and the
conelusions w:iIL be presented to members of the Scientific ,rra Teehnieal
Atlvisory committee in september. The stud.y covers 1T villages j-n eight
tryperendenie geographJ,cal areas. [he total population exanined, Tgolpersonsl w&s subjected to c1i-nica1, parasitologlcal and ophthelmological
exarrinations between 1976 and 1979.

59. rn Beni-n, j:r the study area in the south of the programme Area, the
basj-c enaluation eovered. 22 vj;-].,a4es where 5?64 persons were listed and
4982 were examined. Ihe detalled eyaluatlon covered four v:ilIagese 835
persons listed and, 727 ora,mined. fhe results of the ophthalmological
exanination were presented i-n the monthly report for Apri1. A sr:rnr.aryof the results of the entire evaluati-on was given in the report for May.

S eeond-rorxtd evaluation
40. A sunnary was mad.e of the results of the second-round evaluations
earried out between November 1978 and January 1979 in the programme Area
i-n Ghana. on the whole attendance by the populations was rather poor:
36J0 persons out of 6A72 Ilsted were exa.mlned. this state of affairs
seerns to be associated wlth an unfavourable soci-opolitical sltuationprevaiJing at tJrat time. However thi-s may be, analysis of the data thatcould be collected shows no significa:rt di-fference between the first and
second. eycles in respect of overall onchocerciasis prevalence and intensityof i-ufection. The cohort of children under five years of age is apparentlyhealthy. Only three new cases were recorded at lissa, orr" ,t Nakong ancl
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two at Ya6aba, thus confirrring the probable interzuption of transmission
in this zoYLQ,. A detailed analysis of the statistical signiflcance of
the differences observed betl.reen r,he two evaluation cycles is being
made on the basis of data stored by coraputer.

4Lt A sr:mnary of the
of eva-luation (sinple
April.

epider:-lo1ogica1 evaluation by year, country, type
or d.etailed) and. cycle was given in the report ior

C. ECONOJ"fiC DEITEIOPT,MIIT A1TD PLISIIC HEAITH

42. The month of April was mainly devoted to preparing statements
upd.ating the a::nual report on the socioeconomi c development aspects of
the Prograffile; these statements were subm:itted to the National Cornmif,lssg
at the meeting in Bamalto.

43. The Progranme toolc part in a session on methods of action for
reglonal integrated d.evelopment orgar:-ized jointly by urDA (Brviron:nent
rraining Programme in Dakar), the orP (conilnuouq training Department,
Lllrristry of Higher Educatj-on, Dakar) and. uI'rESCo (l:-vision of Human
Settlements and Sociocultural B:vironnent, ?anis) frori- 23 to 28 April in
Dakar and from 29 April to I May at Zi-guinchor in Casaroar:.ce, in
collaboratioil with the Casamanee Development Compar:y and the regional
authorlties' The purpose of the session was to estabLish the prlnclples
of a methodology for the study and implementation of regional integrated
development plans on the basi-s of the case study of the Casamarrce region.
From 21 to 24 lVlay the Progrsmme a-lso attended a United Nations inter-
regional symposir.m on the development process in lom6, orgar*zed by the
Un-ited }trations and the Togolese Govezrrment. From 4 to B Jr:rre it took
part in the r-ulneteenth an::ua-l confer'nce of the OCCGE in Bobo-Dioulasso,
which this year was on the subject of nutrition. Finally it attended.
the meetins in Ouagadougou on 11 Ji.ure betleen the African Development
Bank (A3'DB), TAIds which j-s responsible for implementi-ng the I,Ai'trDSAT
project, and the representatj-ves of the three eountries involved in the
project: Seni:r, Ghana a^r:d. Upper Volta. lThen the studies were v-j-rtua1Iy
complete .A-trDB and. TAiIF also agreed to cover, by means of rtaps with a
seare of 1: 50 ooo, the region which Ghana had. proposed, but r,vhich was
not origina-11y selecterl for study by fAlv6.

44. Members of the Unit had taaks vlrith I/Lr Wlnterbottin, ecologist
of the Pemranent rnter-state connrittee on Dror:ght control in the
sahel (crr,ss), on d.ata collection, and wlth Mr l6opold Kehin, .A,sslstant
Director, capital rnvestment Direetorate, rvory coast, on the unitts
socioeconorrrie report for the rvory coast. During the meeting of the
LANDSAI project, talks also tcok place with Mr N. A-houansou, Perrnarrent
Adriser of the Plar:n-lng Group for 0nchocerciasi-s-freed Areas ln Benin,
w:tth IlIr 3e1o-Gltral ecorlorlist wi-th the Permanent Secretarlat of the
Itrati-onal Onchocerciasis Control Comraittee in Ghana, and with L,trs Arura S.
Quandte who is in charge of the socloecononrig sspgcts of stud,ies for
the LANDSAT project. l/Irs Quandt was particularly interested in land.
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ownership problems in the settlement areas. Ihe Progrerme w€Ls v:Lsited.
by- I\h Bassolet, Head of the Health Education service, who has been
asked to prepare a docr:rnent on maternal and chi-1d health and health
educati-on in n:raI areasr and by Miss Arlette Bienfalt, who is in
charge of woments and adolescentst literacy at the nfi-nistry of Rural
Development.

45. fhe Progremme was also rrisited by ?rofessor Huizj-nga, a physiology
teacher at the Netherlands State Un:ivlrsity. Professor-ttuizii:ga isthinking of studyiag the economlc lmpact oi trre d.lsease by refErenceto the relationsh1p between d.isease(s) ana productlvity under naturalconditions in en African village. Tests srroura make ii possible tostud'y 6o variables j-n about Joo subjects evenly distri-buied anong thethree leve1s of endenric onchocerciasis. This "tray would prornlde objec-tive ir:fo:mation on the question as to whether onchocerciasis causesany d'isabl1lty apart from that associated with advanced eye lesions andwhether that disability i-s mea.surable. rt is intended to camy outthe stucty r.mder the sponsorship of the Wewe Sor.mdation. fhe programme
eould provid.e technical collaboration in the fields of parasitolory,
lphtha-lnoIogy and. epid.eroiolog;r, For the purposes of this studyProfessor Hulzinga paid a yi.sit to Ziou *itt -the parasitology team.

46' The Prograrnme assisted. officials of the Upper Volta Health Mjn:istryln preparing a surTey protocol to be applied 
"i*rrtan"ously i-n. a regionw'ith endemlc onchocerciasj-s and j:r a non-enaeulc region. [his sr:.rwey,the purpose of which is to measure leve1s and trends in infant nortality,could prornlde indications on the influence of onchocereiasis at thisperiod. of 1lfe.

47. [he members of the Econonie Development urrit prepared a study andreseareh plan for the Unj_t.

D. RESEARCH A]TD TRAIN]IfG

Research

48. A research eontract for an amount of $lO OOO was signed vuith the
oRSTOM centre in ouagadougou. This is a follow-up to research prerriouslJconmttted on the relationship between the severity of the dlseaie andthe sociodemographlc behaviour of popurations i-n dry savanna zones.lhe eontract itself will nrrinly be concerned with tire role of hydroagri-cultural developments in the spread. ef onchocerclasls, with up"l:-"teuphasis on experlenee 1n the loumana plains.

+9. A research contract for 1979t for an arnount of S1OOO, continui:cgstud:les undertaken jn 19?61 w&s signed wlth Bennett Analytical X_BayItd, North Vancouver, Canada. under thls eontract s. darqnosum specinensco11ectedinthereinvasionzoneswi11bearra1ysed-ffiieteruine
whether the groups of different sizes also havl dj-fferent spectra andcan be ana\rsecl by x-ray spectrcfluorouetry.
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50. Another research contract for L979t for an amount of $2100, was
si.gned w:ith the liverpool School of Tropical Medicine. Uuder this con-
tract blacldlies collected j-n the S6gu61a and Od.ienn6 subseetors in the
Ivory Coast will be exam:Lned by electrophoresis. fhe same blaclcflies
will be used. for comparative morphological and morphometric stud1es.

51. Another contract for ljJ), for an amorirrt of $16 4OOr contj.nulng
studj.es wrdertaken in !974, was signed lvith OHSIOM. Under this eontract
investigations on methods for the sampling of species in the S. d.amnosum
complex, with a study of their resti:rg places, will be camj-ed. out by
the OCCGE Onchoeerciasis Research fnsti-tute and the results uriLl be
Yerifj-ed in other biocljmatlc zones and. on other speeies i-n the complex.

52. A sumroary of the medical research i.rnd.ertaken sj.nce the start of
the year i-s given i-n Annex 1.

Iraintne
57. ltre have now established a general framework for training activities,
which ls set out 1n Annex IL

54. The folLovrlng training activities were carried out duri:rg the
seconcl quarter:

a) fi-rst level:
- The Progranrme agreed that Dr s. Bugri of Ghana, who was due to

attend. a specialist course i-n parasitology in [eheran, will now take a
one-year course at the lorrdon School of Hygiene and froplcal Med.icine.

- After studyirlg ca.ndidati.rres, the progra.mme i-nforrned the upper
Yolta Mlrristry of Hea-lth that it would be prepared to award fellowshlps
to three eanciidates whose nanes had been subrritted. by tile IrlLinistry an6
suggested the flelds in whieh the fellowships could be used.

- Nine candid.atures subnitted by Mali were beir:g studied.

- The Programme Director gave his consent for a ?rogramme entomologistto take a one-year course in ned.ical parasitology at the london Schoo1
of Hygiene and fropical }[edicine in the academic year lgTg/tg}o,

b) Second Ievel:
- I\[x s. Kourouma, I\[r r. oulare and lJr K. Kaba, aIl of Guinea,

conpleted. their four-month trajning perlod at the Onchocerclasls Research
Institute ln Bouak6.

- L{r Abdou Killinga of [anzani-a completed his three-month training
period at the IRO in Bouak6 at the end of May"

- I\tr Kabo Moussa of Niger completed his three months t training in
ophthplmology at the IOTA in Banako at the end of May.
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- I{r Kassor.ur Traor6 of the Ivory Coast, a research rirorker at theUniverslty Institute of [ropical Ecology in Abidjar:, began a six-month periodof practical traj-ning in ichthyology *itr, specialists of the oB,srol,flryclrobiology laboratory in Bouakd on 26 June.

c) rn:-ro leveI:

- The flrst four trainees nentioned above, L{r S. Kourouma, ltfr [. OularelMr K' Kaba and Ltr A. Killingar on conpleting their theoretical trai-n:ir:g,ud.ertook practical trai-r::ing periods of six weeks in the entonoloryseetors: lVlr Kor.Eorxra at }tratltingou, Mr Kaba at Bamakor arld Ltr ourare
and Mr Killir:ga at trana-Kara.

- l\[r s. caam.ra conpleted his ned.ical- practical training lr,rith theEpldeniologieal Eraluation Unit in early May.

- The Prograrrne Direetor approved. the fi-nanclng of a six-nonthpractiea-l traini-ng period w:ith the Epideniological Evaluation Unit forI[r Ambadlgne fi:rbine, nedica1. technician with loTA in Banako, startingj-rr October 1979.

- Three ?rogr4rnrie staff nembers took the United ltrations lan6ua6eexard.:eatlon he]-d j-n Ouagadougou on 29 and JO May.

E. AII\IINISTAATION

Sucleet and. finance

55- As at 30 Jr.r::e expenditure dlring the second quarter a^aor.rnted to$3 L74 !oo, while total obligatiorrs io" the year aarounted to $6 z5g 7]iB.lotal expenditure and ssri,l,i tments for the peiiod from I Jarruar:r to
3o June 1979 totalled around $r1 lo1 goa, i.". [1.4fi o; ;h;;eget of$13 895 2OO approved for l?7g.

56. At the end of June the proposed budget for 19BO was g15 OZ7 LOO,1.e. $2 81L 5oo (]s.*,) beroir the forecast subn:itted ln Decenber
197e (ocp/7a.2).' trru'raajority (gz%j-ii-tir:-"-"-a"ction is attri.butabteto atrrial.operations, the cost of whi-ch has been la:ovwr si_nce the
open:ing of the bicls for the third contract in early Jrme. '1'he in:itia-1estimate mad.e in Decernber 1979 was based. on arr frour:-y cost 1,€" fr:_gfr",
_t!31 tn9 average of the blds not accepted for the second. contract in1976. rhe bid accepted for fl:e thlrd contract, and hence the costapplicable for 1980, exceed.s the present average hourly cost by only
!t%' Moreover, in itre light of experience in the ertension area in theIvory coast, we have reviewed. our needs for flyilg tine. rt has beenredueed fror.r BOU hours to 59OO hours for the y**.
57' The red'uction in the cost estimates for aerial operations for 19Bo-1982 and i:r the need.s for flying ti-nre also near a drop :ln the budgetesti.:nates for the peri-od. 1980-1985 from $1J5 OOO 000 io $114 0OO oo0.other revlsions of costs, due largely to the upd.ating of expend.j-ti:re for1978 and 1979 since the estirrates glven in Decemb"r i97e, tr:_ng theinltia-l estireates d.own to a total or $roz ooo ooo tor lgeo_t9e5.
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Person::eI

58. At the end of June there were 717 general se:rrice staff for 743
authori-zed posts in this category, and' 43 professional staff for 50
authorized. posts.

59. In Aprj.l talks were hekl with the Illl{DP office i-n Nianey on the
salaries of general se:srice staff in Niger. A fr:rther sulsrey needed to
be carried out, and 1 Jarruary 1979 was suggested as the date for the
entry-into-force of the resulting new salary scal e. The rd:ri-m.m sa-la:ry
i-n Niger was to be raised by 73% on 1 [Iay 1979.

60. \Te have received. a nev/ sca-le (revision 17) for genera-l service
salarj-es in Ghana, back-d.ated. to 1 October 1978. Ihe increases YarJr
from 25% to 38fr depending on grade. Moreover, the dependantst allowance,
the lanmrase allowance arid the non-residence allowance have been increased
by 7€lr- +2/" ond, 5fi respectively. [hese i:rcreases will not rmfavor:rably
affect the budget estjmates because of the deva-luation of the cedi si-nce
the estiqates were mad.e.

61. fwo new scales have also been received for general se:srice salaries
in Upper Volta. The first (revision 5), back-dated to 1 October 19?Br
shows increases varyi:r:g trom 4o/, to 4, dependir:g on grade. The second
(rerrision 5), back-dated to l January l.979t shows increases varlying from
Z+% to +Vl. Ihese increases, l.L.5% h-lgher than had originally been
estirnated, can still be absorbed by the 1979 bufuet.

62. The services of eight further consultants were reqirired thls quarter.
this brought the number of consultants who have worked for the ?rogralwte
sj:rce the beginning of the year to 1J. fhey are:

- Ivlr l. laget of tr'rar:cee admln-lstrator, for a period of 11 months.
He i-s responsible for the superrrision of building worlr and for the
fransport Serlrice.

- Dr R. Ro1land. of France, ophtha-1noIogist, for three atrd a half
months, to assist the Epid.eniological Eraluation Unit.

- I\[r A. Akpoboua of [ogo, entomologist at the Nati-onal Hygj-ene
Instltute, for five months, to assist the Vector Control Unit in the
studies in progrcss in the south of the Progranme 8J3e&e

- Dr M. Omar of Egypt, entomologlst attached to the Hanburg
lropeninstitut, for two and a half months, to continue wlth:in the Epidemio-
logica-l Eraluation Unlt a study on the parasite begtm last year w:lth:in
the Vector Control Urit.

- Dr D. Kurtak of the United. States of Anerica, entonologist in the
Biology Department of Seattle Un:iversity, for an initial- period of six
uonths dr.ring rvhi.ch he will. assist the Vector Control Unit, in partlcular
with training activities.
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- Dr B. Cheke of the United Kingdon, entomologlst with the Centrefor overseas ?est Research, for three months, to assist the vector
Control Unit rry:ith rei.nyasion studies. '

- Dr A. Dgnke of [ogo, veterinarSr he]minthologist, for nine months,to assi-st the Yector Control Unit w-ith research on animal onchocerciasis.

- Dr R. Ga:ems and Mrs 1",I. Kerner, both froa the Federa-l Republie ofGomarqr, entomologist and. laboratory technician respectively at trre
Hanburg [ropeninstitut, for three months, to asslst the Vector Control
Un-i-t with reinvaslon studies.

- IWr [. 3. d.e C. Marshall of the Unlted Klngdorn, statistician at thelondon School of Hygiene and [ropicaI Medicine, ior iwo weeks, to assistthe Prograr,rme i:: the reeording and processing of d"t".

- Dr P. Reiter of tlre Urrited Klr:,gdon, entomologi-st, for four monthswith the veetor control unit. He is particu-l-arly concerned w:ithinsecticide questions.

- 1!(r l- Ryan of the uirited. Kilgd.om, entomologist, who visited. the
?rogrsnrnre Area durlng the second. aria tn:-ra weeks in May to camy outtrials with blacHly traps.

- Dr H- rownson of the united. Kingdon, entomologi.st, who spent trvoweeks in the Sassand.ra, Marahou6 and aanoaiia basins in the rvory Coastto collect the blac1dly need.ed. for his studies on beharf of the
Prograrnmg.

Ge4eral serv:Lces

63- rnprovements are stilI being made to the faciri-ties i_n the newbuil<Iing, where there have been several breakdowns i-n vrater supply and areserve systen has been installed. fhe radio room has been sowra-proofed'' Changes have been nade in the telephone lines so that they canbe reamanged. An inventory of the office eiuipm.ent has been r,md.ertaken.

64. Repatrs were carri-ed out in L3 of the ?rograrrnets 24 ra.d.io stations.
65. During the qrrarter the general serylces processed 121 travelauthorizati-ons. Ninety-six travel tickets were obtai-ned..

66. [he simuJ-taneous interpretation booth was rented. to the tripta]ro-
Gou:ma Authority.

Cgnstnrction work

67' At the end of the quarter the conference hall was practlcally completeand' installatj-on of the tables and. slnultaneous interpretation equipmentcoultl be started during the first week in Ju1y.

6B' Blds for the constructi-on of the annex to accommod.ate the radioworkshop, the offices of the supply service and a store-room were beir:gstucli-ed at the end of Jurre.
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69. fn the central garage the roof has just been laid on the bodywork
and palnting'vrorkshop. A main drain for waste water disposal is also
belng installed.. [he stonework for the rnain door is belng carrled out.

70. In the sectors, an estlmate of 7 4Og 496 1\[s_li francs was approved
in April for the construction of a fence in the Bougor:n:i subsector.
rmprovements are also to be made to the bui-rding accommod.ating the
Natiti-ngou sector in Benin. In Eogo the authorlties have been contacted
for various affarrgements concernjJlg the electricidr r:.ains supply and
consumption at Dapaon and Atakpam6.

Supply se:rvice
%

TL. Apart from its no:mal activities concerning ord.ers, acceptance of
supplies, purchasing and clistribution, thls serrrice was naj.::ly concerned,
thls quarter with takj-ng delivery of B0O new barrels for aircraft fuel
which amived in lom6 early in May. They were transported to ?aralcou,
Iama-Kara and Tama16 where they were to be filled and transported to the
bush depots. Moreover, in the rvesterrr zone the senrice took dellvery of
80 OOO litres of Abate which arrived in Abidjan at the end of April and
transportett it by train to 3ouak6 and Bobo-Dioulasso for loadlng on
lorrles and. transportation to the secondary bush depots.

Transport service
72- fhe statistics at the end of Jr,ure ind.icate that BV, of the 276
vehicles, including the reserve vehicles, assigned to the various
sectors and. units are operational and that the need.s are ful1y met.

71. Expend.iture at the central garage for the second guarter, excludi:rg
the spare parts ord.ered through Y/IIO headquarters in Geneva, amoueted to
I 877 064 CI'A for spare parts , 9:--7 119 CFA for outsj-de work, and
B 575 875 CFA for fuel and lubrieants. [he cheching of journey 1og
sheets and of fuel consunpti-on is continu_i-ng.

74. Thirteen aceidents were notified during the quarter. tr'our of them
involved cattle, five involved other vehicles, two seened to be due to
d.river erPor, arrd the eauses of the other tviro have not yet been dete:mined.
Iwelve of these accid.ents resr.il-ted i-n various degrees of material damage,
but in the thirteenth a child was killed..

III Ofi{ER ACTTVIT]ES

contri-bution by the Participating Governments to the First phase

75. under the protocols sig'ned. with sj-x of the seven hrtlcipating
Countries, BenJ-n, rvory Coast, LIaIi, Niger, Togo and upper votta cormltted
thenselves to contribute to the Programlre the equ-lvalent of the national
salaries of staff seconded by those goveryurents to the ?rogramne during
the peri-od 1974-1979. Ghana uedertook to pay an amount of 2oO o0o cedis.

76. A table sr.r-marizing the status of contributions lvas given in the
ApriJ report. Ihe situati-on was unchanged at the end of the quarter a1d.
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the total amotxrts due in respect of the Eirst Phase were as follows:
Ber:ln 4 0OO 000 CFA francs, Ivory Coast 6 456 OOO CFA francs, lWali
5 e54 0Oo CFA francs, Niger 2oo o0o CFA francs, fogo 7 699 oOo cFA francs,
Upper volta 12 772 000 CFA francs, making a toiat ot lz 941 ooo cFA francs.
Ihird mgetirlg of the Nationql C.omuittees

77. [he third meeting of ]rTational Onchocerciasls Com:ittees wa"s held atthe Hotel de ltAlliti6 in Bamako from 24 to 26 April. The Mjrrlsters ofHealth of 3enin, rvory coast, Iuali, [ogo and upper vorta led the
d'elegations from those countries, Delegates from Ghana and. Niger werealso present, as was an observer from senega-1. rhe chai:man oi tte
neetlng was Colonel Missa Kon6, Mi.::ister of Pub1ic Health and Socia-1Affatrs of Malj. at that time.

78. The agenda of the meeting eovered the recent actiuitles of thehograme, prospects for finaneir:g the next phase 198o-1985e ttre newfo:mula proposed for calculating the contributions of ?articipating
Gover:rments dr.rring that Phasee the new a€reements and the preparation ofthe annual report on socioeconomj_c development.

79. flhe participants agreed on the fo::rm:1a for determining the
government eontri-butions. fhey also approved, after nodification, the
Memorandum of Und"erstarrd.ing on the stmctr.rres that are to govern the
Second ?hase of the Programme. As regards econonric develo[nent, it was
d'eclded' that responsibility for produci:rg an annua-l report on d.evelotrmentactiuities shouLd in future rest with the states themselves.

80. Referring to th:is last decision, the progranrms li3sctor mad.e arequest to the chalrmen of the Natlonal Com.niitees in nidJune to seet'hat the reports for each cowrtry reach the Prograrnqe by 1 0etober so asto leave time for translatlon and presentation in final forrn beforedlstribution to the members of the Joint Coordinatj-ng Conrrittee by the
Ind.ependent Cha-Lruan.

81. At the invitation of Upper Yo1ta, the next neeti:rg of the Nationa-l
ConnLttees will be held in Ouagad.ougou i.n June I9BO.

EYaluation Mlssion fron Japan

82. As a result of the steps taken by the lYorld Bar:k to find fi::ancefor the Second ?hasee the Progra.f,uie was visited by a Japanese rnission
from 7 to 18 May, [his mission consisted of:

- Dr shlgeo Hayashi, Head of l\{lssion, Director, Division ofParasitic Diseases, National Health rnstitute, To1ryo;

- Dr Hirosiri ranaka, professor, Dlvlsj-on of parasltic Diseases,Insti.tute of Lledical Sci-ences, University of Tokyo;

- Dr Kazuki ogata, El-rtomologist, Director, scientlfic Research
Centre for &rviron:nental Hea1th;

- I{r Osamu Yoshj-hara, Diirision ot' },{uJ-tiJ.atera1 Cooperation, &lini-stryof Forei-gn Affairs.
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87. As soon as they arrived the members of the m:ission, accomparied by
the ?rogramme Dj-rector, net l/lr S. Sorgho, Director-General of the Volta
Yalleys Development Authority ("tW), Mr J. Hoski::s, Head of the USAID
IVtlssion in Upper Voi'Ua, ivu' tio l{lassa, rIeacl of the French Aj-de et
Coop6ration nlssion, arrd ].,ir F. Agueh, Resid.ent Representative of the
lVorld 3ank" After spending the first 48 hours of their stay on these
visits and on general briefing at a meeting with Programme staff and 1n
technlca-1 and scientific talks with the heads of the varj-ous r.mits, the
n-lssion made fj-eld visits in Upper Voltae Ghana and [ogo.

84. [hj-s tour enabled the missi-on to ta]-k to technical staff working in
the fie1d, to v-iew the various aspeets of our actj.vj-ties, and to colleet
the doeumentation they were interested in.

85. 0n their retuv::r to Ouagadou€ou the members of the nlssion, accoxrpaniecl
by the ?rogranme Director, rset with Mrs Fatimata [raor6, ],[ir:-tster of
Soclal Affai-rs arrd. the Status of lYomen, deputizing for the Min:ister of
Health, and. Dr fssoufou Joseph Cononbo, Prirne Minj-ster of Upper Vo1ta.
Both Mrs Traor6 and the ?rine l[inister made a point of confinring the
high pri-ority given by Upper Yolta to onehocerciasis control and the
satisfaction of the authorj-ties with the excellent results achieved. by the
Progremrne so far" fhe Japanese mission assured both of then that it
would recomrnend. to the Government of Japan that it continue to asslst with
the Second. Phase of the Prograume. flhe possibility of bilateral cooperation
between Upper Yolta and Japan was d.iscussed. with the Prirae Mj.::ister.

ComBission on 1o4&-term prospects

86. The Comnission was set up at the beginni-ng of I/Iay vrith the following
membership: Dr C.E. Gordon Smith (Unitea Kingd.om),, Chairnan of the
Sernnrissien, Dr A. Diallo (tra-ri), Dr P. Hanrilton ('ui+tua Kingdonx),
Dr H. Jamnback (Un-itea States of America), Dr P. Kessler (Feaera-l
Republic of t er:mny), [k D. tri-ndores (Canad.a), U6aecin-G6n6ra1 Rives
(france), Mt r).e lrVilde (Nether...r-anus), lz. ]VI.G" !'/okoan (UntteA States of
Smerica) "

87. 0n 11 May Dr Gordon Sa-th met the }IHO Regional Director for Africa,
Dr C.A.A. Quenum, and discussed lv-ith him the constitutlon, membership,
te:ms of ref erence anrl plan of action of the Commi ssi6p.

88. flhe first meeting of the Cor'nm'i ssion was held in Ouagadougou from
14 to 18 May. Its pr.i::pose was to enable the mcmbers to obtain more
detailed. jrrfo:::ration about the ?rogranme and its concerns, and to draw up
a plan of worku fhe Prograrnme Director ancL his staff presented a series
of exposds on the history and structures of the Programne, entomological
swveillance, vector control operations, suleillance of the aquatlc
environrnent, methodologies for clinical, parasitological and. ophthalno-
logical. evaluations, sociological and demographic data, sumaary of basic
epiilen:iological- data, longitudi:ral evaluation, chemotherapy, public
health, research, training and. information. After each of these enpos6s,
and 1.ater'on duri:rg individual or group d.iscusslons rrith the head.s of the
various ?rogr:rnrns r.urits, the members of the Commi ssion were able to go
into more detail on aspects of the Progra^rrme to which they uii-J-l have to
give special consideration,
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89. fhe comrrlssion then prepared. its plan of work. Bour groups were
fo:med and nri1I meet in Ouagad.ougou according to the following time-
table:

- worklng group on vector control from 20 to 24 August under the
chai:manshi-p of Dr Ylo]man;

- worki-ng group on ertension from 27 to JJ. Ar.rgust under the
chai:manship of I/Ir trindores;

- worklng group on jr:frastructure from 22 to 26 October und.er
the chalruanship of Dr Kessler, and.

- workirrg group on eiraluation from 29 Octobet to 2 November rmd.er
the chairmanship of Dr Harnilton.

Each of these groups uriI1 consj-st of members of the Commission, who wj-11
invite experts outside the Connrission to contribute to their work as
reqrrired' A li.st of specia-1ists was to be dravrn up for thls pr":rpose.

90. It wll1 be up to the Corrmi sslon to consider alL si:ggestions made by
the working Sroups, to reconcj-l-e then and to nake recommenclations.

91. The members of the Comalssj-on will meet again in Geneva fron 26
to 30 November, after vrhich Chainuan Gordon Smith wj-ll attend the sixth
meetlng of the Jolnt Coord.j.:rating Comnittee. the Chai:mnan will ensure
that the Contributing Parties and. Particlpati:rg Gover:rnents are fully
infozmed and copperate in the Cornuissionts work.

92. Durir:g tllis first meetlng the Chai:man of the Corrmi ssion had talks
with Dr I.J. Cononbo, Prime ],.ilinister of Upper Vo1ta, UIrs Fatiqata [raord,
Mj-nister of Social Affalrs and. the Status of lYenen, deputizing for the
illlalster of Healthr md ],tr s. sorgho, Director-General of the AW.

93. In June the Director-General of TrllIO i-nformed the President of the
litorld Banlc that the Comrrrission had been set up arid had. started work.
The Regiona-1 Di-rector infomed the health authorities of the seyen
?articipatirg Governments of this and requested their cooperatj-on in
enabllng the Commission to reach its objectives.

94. Also ln June, Dr A. Bellerive and the Chairman of the Comr,rigsion na1
in lond.on at the latterls request in ord.er to orgar:ize yisits for
rev:iewing with the Participating Governments the plar:. of actj-on and
progranme of work of the Connrission.

Second meeting of donors

95. The second. meetjng of Contributing ?arttes to the Onchocerclasis
tr\rnd, from whieh the activltles of the Progranme are financed., vras he1d.
in ?aris on 29 l\rlay at the invi_tation of the tr{orl-d Bark.

96. rt was attended by representatives of Belgium, canada, France, the
Federal Republlc of Ge:raarqr, Japari, Kuwait, the lfetherla.nds, Sau&l Arabia,
swj-tzgrlande the urrited. Kir:gdom, the unj-ted states of America, tr'Ao, oxctD,
the OPEC Speclal Funde UI,IDP, llllO and the iyorld Barr(.
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97. Welcoming the participants, the Ba:rk stressedits satj-sfaction at
the presence of the representatives of the EEC and Svl'itzerland., who had
alread.y attended. the meeting ln Jarruary, and the representatives of the
OIEC Special Fqnd and OECD who were attending for the first tjme.

98. The Programe Di-rector reported on the recent actj-rrities of the
?rogramnre and the smooth nrnniing of its operations and also on the
rececrt neetirg of the National Cornnj-ttees. He info:med. the participants
that during that meeting the countries had approved the Memorandi.m of
Understanding on the strtrctures that will govern the Second Phase of
the ?rogranme and had unan:imously agreed to the foran:La for deter:cin-L::g
government contrlbutions, thus displayi:rg their fi:m desire to assune
greater responsibilities. She Progranne Director also reported on the
establishment of the Comrqission on long-term prospects, on the first
meetlng of the Conrmi ssion i-n Ouagador:gou in mi-d-May, and on the various
steps taken so far to avrard the nerb aerial contract.

99" The \Torld Sar.rlc then broached the questi-on of finarrce for the Second
Phase and the Contrlbuting Partles expressed their j.::tentions:

a) the African Developnent Bank stated that it would contri-bute to
the ft:nd an anrount of X$l B0O OOO;

b) the Un:ited States, subjeet to legislative approvalr w:i1I contrl-
bute $2 OOO OOO to the Fwrd for the year 1980 anci ryi'|l slaapathetically
conslder ad.d.itlonal contributions j-n later years;

c) the Netherland.s undertook, subject to parliamentary approval, to
rnake a contributlon to the Fund of 27 000 O0O gu:ild.ers;

d) Norway indi-cated that, in aecord.ance with its progrprrunilg cycle
for 19BO-198i, it 'arl1l make an an::ua-L eontributicn of 2 75O OOO lroner;

f) Kuwalt has undertaken to contribute to the tr\rnd an anount of
$6 @0 000;

e) subject to the approval of
and the Associ-atlon, the President
r.md.ertaken that the Bank andrlor the
contribution to the Fund of $12 OOO

g) Irance indicated that lt is in a
Fund a total of 3O O0O 000 tr'rench francs,
5 OOO 0OO francs, subject to the approval
of the Fonds drAide et de Coop6rationi

the Executive Directors of the Bank
of the Bar:k and the Association has
Association wi].]. make a total
ooo;

position to contribute to the
in anrrual instalments of
of the Management Committee

h) the Fetleral Republic of Geruar\F will contribute to tl:e Fund.

DM 2 000 O00 in 1980 and D1\[ 4 OO0 000 in 1981r and wi]I subsequently
consid.er the overall omor:nt of its contributions for the Second Phase;
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i) IrNDp will contribute to the rhnd $700 000 in 1gB0 and g7oo oooin 19BI and unlll sprpathetically consider naki.::g ad.ditional contributionsin later years;

j)- subject to legislati-ve approval, Japanr will eontribute $1 600 ooofor L98o and. intends to continue ils cooperu,iioo with the ?rogramme inthe period 1980-1985.

1o0' sw:ltzerland stated. its intenti.on of entering the Fund with acontribution of the order of $6-14 OOO OOO.

101' The representative of the OPEC Speclal f'und inforued the Bank thatits Management Corrm{ ttee was to meet on 10 Jr:-Iy to decide on the anountof its contribution.

Lo2' At the end of the neetltg the Bar:k estimated that it could count onan amount of $e6-94 m:iIlions. [hree of the donor coi:ntrles for theSirst Phase, canada, Belgi-um and the united. Kingdom, had. just had achange of government and stated that they woul-d"infornr the Bank of theirintentions a little later i.:: the year. [he Bank expressed the hope thatit could re\r on the cooperation tr trre opEC special F,nd and. the EEC.

1o3' the participants i-n the meeting then examined and approved the fina-ltert of the two 1ega1 agreements govern:Lng the ir:a,guration of theSecond Phase.

104' Ihe members of the conm:lttee responsible for considering the bidsfor the third aerlaI eontract net in ihe seeond i,reek in April to preparethe terms of the invitati-on to bid. and to exarrine the notiflcati.ons ofintention to bid reeeived fyom 37 air companies. Thirteen conpanj_es wereshort-listed and invited to an information week in the Frogramme area.These were six eompanies from the united states of America, one fromSrance, two fron canad,a, orre from svi.itzerland, one from the tr,ederalRepublic of Germany, one from New Zealand and. one from Sweden. Thein:foruation week organized on thei-r behalf was herd. in the programme areafrom Jo April to 4 May. rts pi.rrpose ,.ras to enabr-e tl:e comparries toobtain on-the-spot info::nation on the nature of the vrorkl the conditionsund'er whj'ch it would have to be carri.ed out, and the lirring cond.itionsfor the staff asslgned to the task.

105. lThen the bids were opened in Geneva on 4 June, four of these 1jcompani-es had tendered. fhey were:

ccc/Yjkir,s, a canadian comparqr, for a totar arnorxrt of $5 682 600usi::g Hughes 5O0C helicopters;

liftalx, another ca*ad.ian eompanJr using Hughes 5ooc helicopters,for a total alrrount of $6 OO4 OBO;.

Evergreen, a united states compar$r, for a totar amount ofy9-?2? OO0 using Alouette II helicopters- or $Z L35 2oo usir:,g Be112O68 helicopters, and
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Helj-swiss, a Swiss compar$rr for a total amo',.mt of $9 1-56 2+o
subcontracting w:ith Ciba-Pllatus, another Swiss coxxpany.

106. At the recorrmendation of the Regional Director azrd. the committee
responsible for examin:ing the bid.s, the Dj-rector-General of WIIO awarded
the contract to CCC/Vj.kjJlg on 20 June 1979. fhe representatives of the
Canadtian Comercial Corporatlon and Viking Helicopters l,td were inrrited
to headquarters to clarify certaj-n aspects of their bid and for talks on
proposed i-mprovenents jn tJre project structures, use of persoru:e1 and
eqrriploent of the aireraft. These clarifications were j:ncorporated in
the text of the contract, r,vhich at the end. of Jr.me was in preparati-on.

Coordi:ration wit,}r IDR

1OJ. By an exchange of letters dated 11 June the Onchocerciasis Control
?rogramme and the Special. Prograume for Research and [raining in Tropica-l
Diseases fo:ma-lj.zed. the coordinati-on of their aetivities. [hey agreed
as fo]-l-ows:

The reports on drug develotrment prepared by the fDR Scientific
Vrlorking Group on Filariasis will be subnltted to the Scientifie and
Teehn:ical Adrrj-sory Comittee of OCP for information.

OCP and [rDR wi]-] particlpate jointly i-n raeetings that concern
them, parti-cul-ar1y meetings of the Joint Coordinating Conmittee and the
Jolnt Coordi::ating 3oard..

lhe trnro ?rogrammes will work together regard.ing ftrnding if extra
fund.s should be require<l for promoting a:ry particular aspect of drW
d.eveloprnent.

OC? w:tIL partieipate in plar:rring and evaluatlon of the actlrrities
of the fDR Seientific $Iorkjr:g Group on tr'iJ.ariasis.

tregal a€reements - Second ?hase

1OB. [he text of the lfemorandum of Und.erstand.irlg, as approved at the
third meeti-ng of National Conrulttees in Banako in April and at the
second meeting of Contributing Parties in Paris in lvlay, and the letter
setti:eg out the financial contribution of countries to the cost of the
Second Phasel were subrritted to the ?articipati:rg Governments for signature
ln June. By the end of Ju:e the lvory Coast and lria1i- had signed aird
retur::ed. these d.ocrmrents. Senin had signed and returned the letter
settlng out its financial. particlpation but kept the lvlemorandum of
Und.erstand.ing, which it felt should be submitted. for consideration by the
Joint CoordinatJ-ng Comm"ittee ln Decenber. The Programme Director lnfomed.
3en:in that the ?rogramne had no objection to the i\fenorandun of Understand.ing
being signed during the meeting of the Joint Coord.ilating Com::ri-ttee in
Geneva j-n December. Howeverl in riew of the consensus reached at the
meetlng of the National Cornrn'i ttees in Banako in April and the neeting of
clonors i-n Parj-s in l,{ay, it did not seem necessary to submit the terbs
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once more to the JCC. In order to maj-ntain continuity, he would have
1lked all the terbe to be signed ar:.d the stnrctures to be set up by
December L979.

109. At the trryenty-slxth sesslon of the Steering Corurittee on 28 and. 29
Jwte the Y{or1-d. Ba::k ind.j-cated that the a6reement concerrring the Fund,
after approval of the text in its final- forn by the Contributing ?arties,
would be ready for signature in September.

Steeri-r:.e Coueittee

110. The twenty-sixth session of the Steering C6mmilf,ss was held at
United. Nations headquarters in New York on 28 and. 29 June. fhe Commif,tss
extended. a welcome to I[r C,H. Bonte-Friedheim who was representing FAO
in place of trtr Arlbj-sala. fhe members of the Committee dealt with the
items on the agenda, which essentj-al1y consisted of a report on the avrard.
of the next aer:lal contract, the Iega1 agreements governing the Second
?hase2 ecoromic developnent, and. the draft plan of action and. budget for
1980. [he twenty-seventh sesslon of the Steering Comn:ittee will be held
at IIHO headquarters in Geneva from 1O to 12 September.

Ivleetings

111. At the end of the quarter the tj-ne.-tabIe for forthconrilg OCP
meetlngs was as follows:

Seientific and Techri-ical Advisory Committee, eighth meeting,
4-7 September, Geneva;

Steering Conmi tteeT twenty-seventh session, 10-12 September,
Geneva;

an::ua-l meeting of hydroblologists t 2bZ6 Septenber, Salford.;

Ecological Panel, rri-nth session, 27-28 September, Salfordi

Steeri-ng Cor*aittee, tvrenty-ej-ghth sessi_on, durlng the meeting
of the JCC in Geneya;

Joint Coord.i:rating Comm:ittee, sixth session, 5-5 December, Geneva.

112. In addj-tion, the ?rogram:le i-n Ouagad.ougou will act as host in
August and October to the four vrorking groups of the Commission mentioned
ln paragraph 89 and in October to the roeeting of hydrobiologists mentioned.
i.:r paragraph 35.

115. Ihe ?rogra',rms ''ri11 take part in the workshop on socj-a] and oecupatj-onal
rehabilitation of people vrith i-::rpaired si"ght organized by the lrtinistry of
Socj-al- Affairs of Upper Volta fror.r 16 to 18 October.

114. The Programme will also take part in the third neetiirg of the Jolnt
Coordinati-ng Board of the Special Prograrn,ne for Besearch arid Tred:rilg ln
Troplcal- Diseases on 12 aid 1, December in Geneva.
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Irrfo:ma.tion

IL5. h info:mation irislt was organlzed. on 12 April for Mr fhomas Boyatt,
United. States Ambassador to Upper Volta. During his risit I{r Soyatt was
accompan:lecl by Uir Dalton Killion and Ltir Howard. [homas. Ihey were taken
to the Hauts-Bassins Region where the Anbassador was able to rrj-sit the
Bobo-Dioulasso airbase, eontinue to Nasso and. wateh insecticld.e spraying
by hericopter. After overflying the rice-growjrrg project in the Kou
region he flew alor€ the Black Volta to the vlI1age of lanviera where
onchocerciasis is hyperendenle. He then went on to Banfora arrd flew over
the s0sffiIV sugar factory and. several s. d.amnosr.m breed.i.::g sites. 0n
returning to the Bobo-DiouLasso sectofr-[fif66issador was given an
acconnt of the planr:-ing and. orgarr:L zatLon of entomological evaluation and
of vector control operati.ons.

116. A fr:rther info:matlon rrj-sit took plaee j-n Natitizrgou, where the
sector chief welcomed 13 nedica-l students, three pkra:macy stud.ents and
nlne trainee nurses from the Instltute of Publlc Health in Cotonou,
accompa^n:ied by 1\[r S. Diop, Coordlnator of Stutties at the Institute. fhe
rnisitors heard talks on the d.isease, the vector and the Progranroels
control actirritj-es. Shey made a field v:isit and carried out searches
for la::rrae. [hey were also glven j-rrfornation on laboratory work i:: the
sector.

IL?. fhe Progranme provi-ded. Benin viith material for the National kdornation
lileek on Onchocerciasis to be he].d from 14 to 20 lfiay. iye supplied radio
broadcastlng materi-a}, press articles, photographs and maps for a
nation-wide travelJ.ing exkribj-tj-on, three fl]rns that were to be projected
nation-wide for sjx weeksr md brochures and posters for schools.
Moreover, three staff members of the Prograrime took part in a rounct-table
broadcast ch.lring the Info:mation Tfeek.

118. [wo journalists from the sr:nday ri-nes, Mr Denis Herbstein arid
M:r David Reedl prepared a feature article on the Programme at the end of
April.

119. fhe ?rogramoe was vj-sited by Mr Ahned Rajab of the BBC, who made a
rad.lo broadcast in English on the Programme and its actj-vlties. [he
programme was broadcast three tjmes by the Engllsh-language section of
the BBC Overseas Servlce, once j-rr the morning and trrv:Lce in the afternoon
of Sunday 27 Mey.

120. rn reply to our cireular letter of a2 Mareh, questlons about the
Progremmg were sti]I reachinng us in mid.-Jrrne.



Annex 1

MMICAI RESEARCH

Sirst qugrter 1979

Research activities in the medical fleld since the start of the year
have nalnJ.y been carried out by ?rogra'ryre staff. [hey can be grouped
under four main headings:

- onchocerciasis therapy;

- specific aspects of onchocerciasis epictem:iolory and bi-ologyi

- other parasiti-c diseasesi

- uti1.lzation of certain data obtained from evaluation, especlally
from ophthalnological evaluatlon.

1. 0nchocerclasis therapy

Ihis oncerns the Bonga exper:lment d.escribecl in the report for the
fi.rst quarter of 1979 (paraeraphs 51-5?). Its aim was to test the
tolerance and efficacy of low and gradually increasing tloses of sura,nj-n
i.:: a lryperendem:lc comrun:ity. fhe B0 subjects were selected. on the basis
of ocular risk.

Detalls of the srrweillance and. evaluation of treatment are given
below:

1.1 C1i-nlcal swveillance
lhis was ca:ried. out by one or tvro physieiams each week for the

cluratlon of the i-njections, then once or twice a month for the next
three months. Reactions J.n the forrn of polynorphous papular rash or
generalized asthenia were observed.. Sone were treated by smaI1 d.oses
of corticoitls ad.minj-stered orally, under aritibiotic cov€r&g€e Three
months after the end of treatment none of the patients sti11 displayed
cJ.iaical signs or s;rm.ptoms related. to the treatment.

1.2 Ophlbs.l-uological surveillance
All the subjects treated undenvent a fu1l otrththalmological

exanination before, duri-ng, and. one week after the end of treatment.
OnJ.y benign ocular reactions were obserred. fhe next checlc-up J.s
plarured for October, seven months after the end. of treatment.

1. J P.arasitological evaluation
1.3.1 De:ma1 nlcrofilariae
The tests were carried out accord.ing to the standard method used. by

the EpidenloJ-og1cal Evaluation Unit and after digestion by collagenase
(see 2.1 below). One week after the last injectj-on the subjects fell
into three groups of equal size in relation to thi.s characteristic: a
first group in which the inltial mierofilaria count rema:lned unchanged,
a second. group in which the count had. halire4r and a third group in
which the count had dropped by around. BO-9U/,. This probably reflected a
pronounced n:Lcrofilaricidal effect of suranj-::,
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1.3.2 Adu1t filariae
Subcutaueous nodules were excised. three tines: before, one month

after, and three months after the end of treatment. They were sxeminsfl
by the protocol described in para8raph 60 of the report for the first
quarter of 1979. rn add.ltlon, the embryonie stages of eggs and. uterine
nlcrofilariae were studied with the collaboratlon of Dr Schulz-Key of the
E. Rodenwaldt Institute i-n f,om6. The i-nitia-1 results are sr:nmrarized in
sectlon 2.2.

1.4 Other parasitological exanlnations
Follow:itg the demonstration of the acid phosphatase aetivi-ty of

the mJcrofilariae, Dr M. Omar of the Bernard-$ocht Institute in Hanbtrg
exam:ined these microfilariae. Changes in the tinctorial affi.n:ity of the
m:ierofilarj-ae were revealed during treatmenti statistical and biologica-1
interpretation of this phenomenon is in progress.

Skin snips were taken during the treatrnent of hearnily i-nfected.
subjects and/or subjects w:ith characteristic papular reactions in order
to make arr ultrastructi:raI study of the skin and dernal microfilariae
during treatment. [his study was carried out w:ith the asslstanee of the
electron mioroscopy laboratory at the Dakar Faculty of Sci-ences. fhe
first pictures received d.lsplayed at least an early modification ln the
nicrofilarlae which seens characterlstic of the action of su-rarqin.

1.5 Biological tests
I.5.1 All patlents treated had thei-r urea ar:.d uri-nary creatlnine

Ieve1s measured. before treatment. These measurenents which will be
repeated after one year or longer, should make it possible to detect an;r
serious long-terln renal toxicity.

1.5.2 Fifteen subjects r,vere subjected to six weekly blood sanples,
as from the third week of treatment, for measurement of plasroa surarLln.

Ihe measurments of urea, urinary Ereatj.:rjrie and. pl.asma suramin were
made by the laboratory of the F. Houphou'6t-Boi-gr1y tropical Diseases
lralning Centre i:r lltarseil-le.

1.5.3 After each weekly injection, the urj-nary centrifugation
sediment of the treated subjects was exa,nlined in order to d.etect the
appearance of protei:auria and./or cylind.ruria. The other characteristics
of the u-rinarlf sediuent \rrere recorded at the sane tise.

1.5 Prornisional conclusiglrs

Ihe observations

- r-'latlvely good

made so far j-n the course of this experiment show:

clin:ical tolerance;

- a rapid and pronor.r.nced. nierofilaricidal effect of surarrin when
applied by the protoeol selectecl.
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Check-ups after seven months and after one yeax
nake it possible to determlne the genuineness of the
effect and. the safety of the treatment, partlcuJ.arly
after that can the d.etailed. arrangeraents for its use
be conslderecl.

2, Specific aspects of onchocerciasis epj-d.er:iology

2.I l/Iicrofilarii;ria

and more should
macrofilarieidal
for the eyes. Onfy
in mass campaigns

Dr 0" Ba and Dr A. Rolland prepared" a draft document on the relation-
ships between nicrofilarluria and onchoeercaJ- eye lesions. fhe study
eovers 817 subjects over four years of a6e from five villages in northern
3en:in. Exarninations for uri-nary rricrofilariae rvere conducted by the
Millipore filtration technique.

Three parameters were defined and the relationships between them
were studi-ed in each indiyidual:

- mj-crofj.larj-urj.a (mti,rria) ;

- j-reversible eye lesions (fm). fhe subject vras consldered to
have IXI if he displayed one or more of the following lesions in
one or both eyes: sclerosing keratitis; iritis w:ith synechiae;
secondarXr optic atrophy of onchocerciasis;

- high-risk ocular microfilariae count (mOi,iC): any individual with
more than 20 dead or live m:icrofilariae in the anterior chamber
and/ot cornea of one or both eles.

[he follow'ing diagram shous the dj-stribution of these characteristj-cs
and. their associations in the population studied.
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The statistlcal analysis, whi-ch will be glven 1n greater detail in
the final report, shows that the assoeiatlons between Iffi.Ol,IC and IEL,
between nflria and IIROI/CT ed between nfuria and fffi are significant.

2,2 Effect of Iow-doze sr,:ram:Ln therapy on aclult wo::m,s

160 cysts from the vi11a6e of Songa were exaarined 1n the ?rograpme
laboratory in three batches: 89 cysts removed. before treatmenti
28 cysts removed one month after the end of treatment; 43 cysts removed
three months after the end of treatment.

The nodule was dlgested 1n a colla€enase solution for 48 to 72 hours
at ambient temperature. Ihe viability of the adult woflns and embryogenesis
tn the females was then studied.

2.2.1 In r.intreated subiects
L4 of the females eontained in the cysts were deadl degenerated or

calcj-fied. 0f the 1lve females 66% naa uterine nicrofilarlae, only
2q, ]na! eggs (worms immatur:e or undergoing a temporary genita-l resting-
period.), and. in L5% the utenrs was enpff.-

2.2.2 In treated. sub.iects

One month after treatment the proportion of dead and degenerated
worsurs was unchanged but on]ry @' of the live females had uterine
mi crofilariae.

The results of isolations after three months of treatment have not
yet been finalized but there seeilis to be a sharp ilcrease in the
proportlon of d.ead. woflts r

2.7 Use of colIa*genase

fhe skin snips were digested several times in collagenase to establish
the tota1 number of rqicrofilariae contai-necl in each fragment. Counting
ttre ntcrofilariae by this method proirides results 2.5 to J.5 times higher
than by reading after imrnersion ln dj-stiIl-ed vrater f or 30 m:inutes. fhe
maJci-munx number recorded was 2O1O microfilariae in a single sirin snip.

rhls rnethod, which is lengtl:y and erpensive, is not a field method
and can::ot be used -bo refi-ne the qualitati-ve diagnosis. on the other
handr we believe i-t ought to be carried out whenever therapeutic
trj-als require an acclrate qualitatj-ve measurement of the paraslte
Ioad..

2.4 Histocherrical staining of m-lcrofilarlae
Acid phosphatase activity in hi.iman nrlcrofilariae has been demonstrated.

by Dr M. 0mar by histochen:ical staink:g. Altogether 20 000 microfllariae
from the forests of the rvory coast and 15 ooo frnm the savar:.::a of
Upper Volta have been sisamilsfl.
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At flrst sight these two bioclimatic zones seem to harbour two
different parasite popuaations. In the sayanna 2C/" of the microfilariae
have enz;matic activity in the excretory pore, comparecl with less than
a% w}:o display iro staj.nable activity. In the forest, a7-2U/" of rticro-
fj-larlae display no stainable activity, as compared with a uaxi.mum of
fl wnich have enr;noratic activity in the excretory pore.

Ihis difference seems to be too consta:rt to be due to chance or to
the agins of the forest population. If it is seen in conjunction with
the differences noted i-n the clin:ica-l signs of onchoeereiasis and $rith
the apparent specificity of vector/parasite aclaptation in each of these
regions, this enzymatr"c eharacteristic is perhaps the first objeetive
eridence suggestlng that there are two parasite strains with d.ifferent
pathogenlcity.

2.5 Intradoma-l test with tubercr:l-in RI 2i qad wj-tl4 eenprtia-3$.-?l

In order to study the reactions of individuals to the intraderma-l
injection of purified protei-n d.erj-vatirres (pm) of mycobacterla, by
endem:icity 1eveI, by ecological zone (forest/savar:na) r md by the
clinlcal and ophthqlmologlcal manifestations of the disease, routine
intradermal tests tirere carried out in somc of the villages subject to
detailed evaf-uation: Vrta, Sioba, and Gbantopleu in the forest zones
of the lvory Coast (lanan6 region); Niarba, Yfayen and in the qear future
Nasso, Dangouad.ougou artd.,/or Mourri6l-o, in the Upper Volta savanna zorreo

[hese tests should provide confirmation or otherw'ise of the
earli-er obserrations in cfrr,a (4.,"k) and l,{ali (Roqemont), vrhich tend
to show a sharp drop in ce11-med.j-ated j.minun:i-ty in the hyperendemie
savanna vi1lages.

2.6 kgm:ination for I. streptocerca
The investigati-ons on the freguency of this paraslte, which began

in Ghana in illay 197A, rvere continued in the lvory Coast. 785 filtrates
of incubation fluid from scapular skin snips taken in the Danan6 region
and. the Abengourou regi-on v,lere stained and. exa,ulned. f . streptocerca
was found in onJ-y one j-ndi-vidual, a Z5-year-old. wonan in the vi11a6e
of Nimpleu, near to the Grrlnea border.

7. Other parasitic diseases

A survey was ca^rried out at the end of L{ay 1979 in the Zamz'6

quarter of the village of Ziou, Ii6b616 sub-prefecture, Upper Vo1ta,
in order to assess the prevalence of other parasitic diseases associated
wi-th onchocerclasls. fvrelve dlfferent parasites were isolated from a
samFle of L52 persons. Six of these parasites affected 2@o or more
of ine population: onchocerca vpfvulus (OTD., Iucheretra bqnqtqEi! Q(") r..
s"trlsto"o*. rra"ratou@ (l,n/,|r@ 3S%)
arrd the intestinal- flagellates \22'h).



Eosinophilia leve1s
positlve ln only 4€" ot
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were high. The tuberculin lntrademral test
the subjects. fhe results are sum:narized in

was
the

Parasites Prevalence Mean intensity

Helnlnt4g
Onchocerca volvu]-us

Wuchereria bancrofti
T e trapeta-lon ena pers t ans

S chistosoma haematobiurn

Ilecator ameri-carrus )
Anl<ylostoma duodenal" )

S troragrloides stercolaris
Ifirmenolepis nana

Protozoal
Plasraod li.m f alci-panm

Plasmodium malariae

Intesti-nal amoebae
(a-tt species)

Trlchomonas homirr-is
and. lower fJ.agellates

Giardia intestinaLis

57.2/"

zaft

zi,l

4a,4fr

35.3/"

o.fl,
o.T/,

lt,.€l
B.t%

32.ffil
6.U'/"J

3.fl"

55 nf/biopsy (co11a6enase)

760 nf/ril- bIood.

L.7 nf/Til- blood

L5.B eggs/2o m1 urine

102 eggs/g stool

Not significant
Not significar:.t

73/nt b]-ood

4. Specifie utilizatiorr.of certaln evaluatip4_data

The ophthalmological team continued to utiJ.ize the results collected.
d.urlng the first and second cycles of detailed evaluation. Several-
working documents were thus prepared by Dr [hylefors, Dr Rolland and
Dr [6njr:me dealing in particular with the further development of eye
lesions after the intermption of transmission.

A special programme for analysing the rveight/height ratio according
to endemicity leve1 has been developed. This should r.rake it posslble
first of al-l to rrvisualj-zert the ctebilitating effect of hyperend.emi c
onchocerciasis and secondly to study the relationships betvreerr ti:is
characteristi-c, the reduction of ceIl-mecliatect i-rnnunity, and the clin-ical
arid ocular manj-festations of the disease. This prograr/lne is to be
applied in the forthcon::i:19 nieeks in a-ll- the rillages scheduled for
d etaj.led eval-uation.
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Fina11y, it is intended to study the value of an j-nd.ex d.erived from
the 4156 of Knllttgen i-n the defin-ltion of endemicity levels. [he AIqg
as used by Ifuiittgen consists of deterni:ring the age group in which 5'tr/o
of individuals are positive. [he roore severely the v-i11age is affected,
the lower this a6e group. fhe idea to be developed consists of
d.etermi:r:ing the exact aAe at which this ltmedian value for prevalencetr is
reached..

Bgsearch contracts
Ihe laboratory at the FdJ-lx Houphou'6t-Soigny fropical Diseases

TralnJ-ng Centre i:r lltrarseille pezforms the a.easurements of plasma srrzamin
mentioned in secti-on 1.5.2 above for a charge of $500. It is also
responsible for carrxring out, free of eharge, the measurements of
creatinine and plasma urea referred. to j-n section 1,5.1 aboye. Some
200 measurements have so far been taken.

A research contract for an arnount of $2000 has also been coneluded.
vuith the Department of Aniraal Biology at the tr'aculty of Sciences in
Dakar. [hi-s contract provi.des for the ultrastnrctural study of the skin
and the de:mal ni-crofilariae of 0. vohnrlus described in sectlon 1.4
above.Aboutad.ozen5emp1esta@_theexperimentatBorrgahave
already been sent to Dakar.
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I:lst of docr.u:ents plnepaI_ed b.y the Epid.eniologica-l Evaluatlon Unit and
published og qccepled for zublicatio,n ln the first qua,^!er of 1979:

lepromatous leprosy and
(erct)r Deg-igo (rgzg).

2. Frost, A., Hezvou"dtr J.P. & [hylefors, B. les nivean:x dlenddnie
dans itonchocercoseo Brrl.l-" 9fL-uona"-Sante. (in press) t979.

Ocular onchoc erlgl-q.sj-s

1. Ro11and., A., fhylefors, 3" Aspects 6volutlfs de llonchocercose
ocuJ-a:ire en Afrique,occidentale, aprbs troj-s ans de lutte
antisimulid.ienne, (i., p:.ep" ) t979"

2o Ttqrlefors, 3. & Duppenthaler, J,Tr. Epidenlological
intra-ocular pressure in an onchocerciasis-endem'i c

Il@pgg,,, (in press) t979"

Epidendology

1. ?rost, A", Neiout, [L
Onchocerc:-asis. 3rit.

Onchocercia.sisr chemoth tr.g.px

et Rougemont,
Med. Journal

A.
1

aspects of
are&o Bull. iYld..

7. ft1yIefors, B. & ['dnji.ur., A.M. A ]-year fo11ow-up of ocular onchocer-
cj-a"sis 1n an area of veetor control. Bq$. lYl4r_I{ealth !_rg.r
(in press) tlls.

?arasitologrr
1. ?rost, A. El6rnenis compJ-6mentaires sur la r6partitlon et

de fetrapetalonema (nss)-ingeri-a) streptocerca (maefie et
Ia fr6quence
Corson Ag22)

en Afriqr: d.e ltouest" Ann. PaI. +t., (faris), 2' 97-97, (rgzg).

2. ?rost, A. & Gorim cle Ponsay, E. Importance 6pid6riologique du
parasitisne n6r,-natal par mierofilalres d rQ4chocercq vo11441qs.
Troperuned.. Parasi' ., (in pr"ss) tg7g.

1, Ro11and., A., P:'ost, A" &, Ti:y1efors, B, 311an aprds trois ans du
traltement par 1ar suraar:Lne d. lr;n village onchocerqulen sous
protection entomologique. 3Sv:grj-:--Irachome. (in press) f979..

oc?/TPTng.40

Rougemont, A,, Delmont, J", Ranque Ph., Ducam, M. & ?rost, A.
lra-ltement collectif de Ironchocercose par d.e faibles d.oses de suramine
darrs un rrillage hyperend6mique du Mali. (rgZg). wHo,/olvcho/79.147

fhylefors, B. & Rolland, A. fhe risk of optic atroplqr following
suramin treatment of ocul".ar onchocerciasis. (i:: press). EI4]-:.-IL{.
Health 0r9"2 1979"

2.

7.
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0n the basis of the eandj-d.ates put forward by gover:rnents and the fr.rnd.savallabre, the programre awards feliowsldps ror-lt,ray arra ior praeticartraining courses in onchocerciasis and coi.troL of the onchocerclaslsvector to natj_onals of the participati:rg Countries.

fhe genera-l framelork withln which these
ha.s been established at three leveIs.

fhe first 1eveI concerns cand.idates who alreaftr hold a urriversltyoegremi-ng to specialize. fhe prograrnme stud:res theeand'idatures, adrrises the ear.d.id.ates on the eourse of stu{y they should.
-gFle and, once the felrowship is awarded., transmlts the file to theI?.Ho Regional Office for pJ-acenent of the "roaid"t" ln a r.miversityestablishment and. for adnin:istration of the fellowship. on averagesuch specie'tist stud.ies take three years.

The second Ieve]-- concerns
(") cand.idates i,rho have alreafir specialized a*d would like tomalre nore detalled studles of aspects of their speelalty as found inthe Progrsrn''le area! such aspects nlght 

"orr"ur,, entomol0gr, parasi.tol0ry,epid.eniology, d.ermatology or ophtha.lmologyi

(U) nurses or techniej-ars ';rho rnant to be trained in onchocerciasis.
After stud.yirg the cand i.d.at.;r.es end awarding fellowships whereappropriate, the Programme places the candid,ates in sultable trarnlngeentres' The duraiion of tL:esc studies varies fron three months to oneyear.

The lhiTd level concsrirs c,i.r-:r i -r.;es who are arready famtlio no*nonchocerclasis, whether the.r e..'e qud:.fied entomologisti, prry"i"irrrsor tecirnj'cians, and who r'"rish to becon.e acqua:Lntea w"itrr ttre-ralthod.ologyof the ?rogra.mie. cardida.fes a,-e seiected for such traj_ning on thebasis of precise objectir'::;. f-rainir:g at this rever is organ_tzed. w:rthlnthe ?rogranrrne, eithe:'in the Yectoi'control un:it or in the EpiclenriologicalEvaluation Uni-t.

1. [raining yni$p i.j-e_Vec*or Cogbro]. Unlt
Type of t::a.l4i ng: entomologr
level iqqg:i.e.l..s

a) speci.ai ist scj.entlfic stud.lesfirst and second. Ic.-:ls), ,nnitt :xp,erience orof onchocerciasis;

b) technician diploma, with
entonology of onchocez'cj.asls.

Arnex 2

fellowships are avrarded

(a.s referred to for the
tralrrlng ln the entomolory

experience or traj.nj-ng in the
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Llr. : four tO six weeks from
August to l,ra@ carinot be given during the raj-riy so€Lgio11r

Place: in the sectors and subsectors of the programqe,
und.er tne aiffiresponslbility of the sector chiefs.

Anr:ua1 trainj_ng capacit.y of ihe_Uglt:
a) flve English-speaking and 1! tr'rench-spealcirag traj::ees

with advanced dlplomas;
b) the seme nimber of technlcians.

2, Training nrith the Epidenlological EValuation urrit

_ Tvpe of trg.i-niqE: ophthalmology, parasitology, epidenlology,
d.ermatology, general clinlcal aspects.

level required:
a) specialist physician;

b) nurse or laboratory technlcian.

Duration ar:d period of trai-ning: from one month to one
rearr but on average thrree months, between lvovember and. LIay.

Aq&u* train:tng capacity of the Urrlt: !-10 traj-nees.

Applications should be subnltted. before 1 April so that the financial
implieations of training at the second and tliird leveIs can be dete:mjasd
and so that the fr.u:ds available for first-leveI training can be assessed,.


